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Surprising as it may seem, York
County citizens played a major
role in establishing Davidson Col
lege, a private Presbyterian liberal
arts college in Mecklenburg
County.
A group of Mecklenburg County

Presbyterians got together in Au
gust 1835 and decided that it was

too far and loo

send their sons

College in New

decided to build

' j a college on
d| k / some land of-
J  fered to them
1^ by William Lee,

PAttn<5 8ive theettus school a name

that honored William Lee David
son, a Revolutionary War hero
who died in the Battle of Cowan's
Ford.

The committee on plans for Da
vidson College then decided that
their friends in South Carolina
might wish to help them establish
the college and expected that the
South Carolinians, too, would
want their sons to attend.

So the Bethel Presbytery of
York District was "affectionately"
invited to assist the Concord Pres
bytery of North Carolina in setting
up the school. The Rev. Samuel
Williamson Jr. was sent to Bethel
Church in York District to solicit
aid.

Williamson was born in the
Bethel community of York Dis
trict, June 12, 1795, son of Samuel
Williamson Sr. and Anne Starr,
both born in York District in
1759. The father and four of his
brothers are said to have all been
soldiers of the Revolution.
A Davidson College history

states that Samuel Williamson Sr.
received credit for killing the first
British soldier who fell in the bat
tle known as "Sturgis Defeat."
The Rev. Samuel Williamson Jr.

was educated by the Rev. Robert

The Rev. Samuel Williamson Jr.. a York County native, was the
third president of Davidson College, serving from 1841 to 1854.

Walker at the Bethel Academy in
York County and the Rev. James
Wallis at Providence Academy in
Mecklenburg County. Then Wil
liamson taught school, probably a
local elementary school, for a time
in order to earn enough money to
attend South Carolina College
(now the University of South Car
olina). His entrance test scores
were so high that he entered the
senior class in 1817.

Williamson graduated with
honors and a letter of commenda
tion from President Jonathan
Maxcy that praised his "unblem
ished character ... industry, tal
ents and learning." He returned to
the Bethel community to teach
school at the academy associated
with Bethel Church and lived in
the home of the minister, the Rev.
James Adams. He probably stud-




